
2014/23 MATH2068 lecture

annancements:
- HW due April 28 llam
- FINAL:Tunsday 11May
->Series
Reall: By repeatedapplicationof differentiationin for power series,

(Saux) = Ezanxh-, x-GR,R), WkeN.
1.4.B(Uniqueness Thu):If [aux", Ibux" converge tothe same function
for C-r, r), r30, then An= bu tnEN.

PI:By remark above, fir(x) =Enhl: anxhth



f(m)(0) =i):am -> Em=if(*(0).
Similarly, butif(s).I

Taybr Series:
let-have derivativesof all orders ata pintER. Then by alone,T

we can have the power series g(:Ef"(x-e)".
which will satisfy g(n)(c) =f( (2). GneN.

a few issues:a priori
1) We don'tbeer whether the power series converges (except

at c).

2) If itcomenges, we
don'tknow if itagrees with for FR,R).

(Exercise 9.4.12)



:We say f(x)=Et Grc" is theTaylor Series Expansionof
fats if ER>0 Sit.

Et (x-a" converges to f(x) on CC-R, C+R
fis are called Taylor Coefficients.
Amh:1) ieneedintaylor's the [Thn6.4.1), Ru(x) -> 0 On (e-R,ctR)
2) By Uniqueness the, if Taybrseries Expansion exists,then

it is
unique

Examples 9.4.4 EK* sinxifu=22-

a) f(x)
=

swx, XER .

fM(X) = E El)4osx ifn=2k+)



In particular, atc=0, f(MC0) =(0 ifn =2h

(-)2 if n =2k+ 1

Furthermore, by Taylor's ihu:Ru(x) satisfies
1Rnx)/sIf11x1" for some a between x and 8.

=(x14th
iny?

-> Was n+0. FxER.

Taybr**Basinof f(x)
=six at 8, is

Enty!*2n*, AxeR
n=3

Differentication ihmvsx=x2, FxR



In this example, we used Rul) fromTaylor'sin to determinethe
radiusof convergence.
If wewant tous, it it ismitwell-define
For p=linsup (lan(t) = with (ine!)

in
=0. S0 R=+y

2) gx)
=eY, xeR. Then gin (x) =ekueN. g(n)(0) = (

=>Coefficients are it

1RnG)1< :lant for some a between x and 0.

&elx1(x/nt1
[t]!

-> Oa nt, FER

ex=E, AxER, is the Taybr expension of ex at 0.n=0



Furthermae, ex=eex-=esonkra"=Eee xeR
is the Taylor Expansion for excentred at x=c.

Rind:1) Thisargument implies the radiusof convergence is the

=linsup(au(n) =Mim() =0 =R
=

+1.

is l): -tionth -the


